Last night on television

Tom Rowley

The bold pioneers who are
fighting back against cancer
ith the terrible statistic
tl1at cancer will affect one
in fotu· of us in tl1e UK. it's
unsurprising that TV
clocwnentruy-mal\i rs ru·e
inve tigating the ubject constantly.
However. CuttinQ Edge: Curing Cancer
( h:mn 14) prov d to ffer something
v ry diff r nt. ~ t ing on four p. ti nts
ll'ialling new techniques to combat th
rli a ·.
Th tone w starkly new. You
might thinl\. a guitar-h • vy so'lmdtrack
w uld jar in a film about u h a serious
i 'lte. but th n this wa th t·m·est of
lelevi ual feats: ru1 optimisti
rlocum nt:uy Rb ut cancer.
Evety cutaway f atured another bit of
kit: a sophistical d scanning machine or
a real-time image from inside a patient's
lung. The me sage was obvious, and
inc! d spok n by one of the patients at
th . tart: with all tl1i JJrof?l·e s. "we c;m
b~a t cane 1' or live wi 1 it' .
At times, it was even jolly. 1 ld he had
t ted negntive for prostate cancer after
• n anxious few weeks. J effety
Sugarman. one of tl1e patients.
promised: •·J won't go out now and get
hit by a bus.'' And tJ1eL'e was much
chuckling over whether his NH tea
should more properly be called
A remarkable breakthrouqh: Dr Rowland llllnq with lunq cancer patient Debra Cox
"builder's'' or "doctor's".
Rightly. the fascinating ientific
we hardly smv ;.my of th c~mdidnte
New blood is the raison d'etre of The
breakUU'oughs were allowed to
Apprentice (BBC One). It is ironic, tl1en,
durin8 the task so we wet·en 't in e ted
dominate. Most remarkable was Debra
in their fortm1e once tl1 y r m:h~d ili~
that what the format most needs now is
ox. whos lw1g tmnours were tack! d
using microwaves. I watched in disb lief its own apprentice: someone - anyone- firing line.
In the end, Robel't G odwin w;1 fired
wiili a ii·esh idea. For tl1e second epi ode
as a neecUe penetrated her lm1gs to
not only echoed tl1e arc ofTue cby's fu·st aftet· "bottling' Lord ugm·' eli tind
rea h the tumom·s - as she lay in tl1e
suggestion he ught to b pr j ct
instabnent. but that of ev ry single
operating th atr . awake and breatlling
manager. And, one su pect d, fol' being
episode ever made.
normally. S m·ching for au analogy to
too fond of "edgy" Shoreditch for tl1e
At times. it felt W<e I was watching a
stun up the obvious skill involved, her
repeat. There was ilie same fleet of black bo s's r ugh-and-ready brand of
slll'geon, Dr Rowland Illing, eventually
bu iness.
cars fenyin8 tl1e wrumabes about, tl1e
aid: "It's like uying to put a knitting
same lingenng shots of steel and glass
Still. ome good lines were uttered
needle tlU'ough a marble'.
clming tl1e tasl· . Katie Buhner- o k
Subtl direction by Brian Woods didn't City landmm·ks, m1d tl1e san1e
asked. after the girls temn had decid d
ov rlook tl1e patients' emoti nal
soundu·ack to inject tension where
on Tenacity as their new nmne: ''Are we
none exists.
jom11eys. Cox was followed ii·om the
100 per cent sm·e on what it metm ?"
At least the series opener had the
beginning- admitting her netves as she
Best of all was Daniel La man, a
benefit of tl1e candidates' excruciating
waited for her first appointment witl1 a
"pub quiz c mpany director", who
introductions, in which they variously
new consultant - to tl11 end. embrn ing
emulated Gerald Rahl r in telling
desc1ib d iliemselves in tl1e third
her husband and tying with the relief
pr pective pmchaser of hi hideou
p t'Son. It also featured a sales task of successful treatment.
swea.tshil't tl1at filmed pas er -by: "I
about selling real products to real
Of CO'lu·se. the doctors didn't have all
wouldn't wear tllis in public".
people, on the str et- Lmlike thi
the answers. It was upsetting to see the
In a pt·evious eri s, Lord Sugm·
family's delight as a new dmg appeared second episode, when tl1ey pitched <m
to work on 73-y ar-old Dennis Hadley's imaginruy n w product to whoiesaiers.
inimit. biy b rateci the t ams t'or iiogging
lymphoma. only for itt retw11 a hort
which always lacks tl1e ii1m1ediacy of
''old tut''. His producers need to be
more c..·u-eful to avoid the same ch;u-ge
while later. Even tl1en, he remained
real money chru1ging hm1ds.
optimisti about his hemotherapy.
Here. the cameras spent even less tilne themselves.
For one hotu', at least. hop about the
following the task (to design "weru·able"
technology, W<e Apple's new watch) ru1d
future of cancer treat:m nt final ly
Cuttinq Edqe: Curing Cancer
more time in tl1e boru·droom. That me..mt The Apprentice
u·iumphed ove1· our fears.
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